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Newman, one of the country's most
provocativescriptwriters, Tony Garnett,
producer of the cult serial This Life and
such acclaimedfIlms as Kes and Cathy
ComeHome,and the mighty BBC,headed
by director-generalJohn Birt. The plot
revolved around a theme familiar to
many youngwriters trying to maketheir
mark in the world: plagiarism by older,
more establishedauthors.
For Morgan,41,it wasthe culmination
of a lonel~ five-year battle funded by
legal aid and designed to prove that
Newman,backedby the Beeb,had cyni.
cally plundered one of his scripts. The
BBC, in turn, spent hundreds of thousands of pounds of the licence.payers'
money- somesayup to £300,000
in allto ensurethat Morgan did not set a dangerous precedent in the ongoing battle
betweenbroadcastersand the struggling
writers who regularly call foul on their
productions.
It is a battle that the TV companies,
with their expensivelawyers and seem.

woman who murders her bisexual hus- Davidson,in a review for The Telegraph,
band. Rose,a trained barrister himself, deplored the portrayal of the police as
fought the casein a lower court.
racist thugs and commented:"It told us
ThoughMorganwasgivenlegalaid, he nothing about the police and everything
choseto take his caseto the High Court... aboutGFNewman,atopic of no interest
and lost. Worse,the judge acceptedthat, to anybod~" Davidson could not have
while Morgan was a man who had spent beenmore wrong. For Morgan,Newman
the pastfive yearsinvestigatinghis court-was to becomea topic of intense,extreme
room opponents,his storY simply didn't
interest. At that moment, Morgan was
standup. Indeed,the judge addedthat he sitting at home seethingat what he saw
"was not impressedby his manner when as plagiarism of his own screenpla~
giving his evidence"- a polite way of called Shadesof Anger, about a rightsayingthat he didn't believeMorgan.
wing plot to put the HomeSecretaryinto
His case, nevertheless, remains an 10Downing Streetby inciting riots on a
inspirational story of one man's battle black housingestate.
against one of the mightiest institutions
When Morgan called the BBC to ask
in the land. And the investigations he why the two screenplayswere so similar,
undertook in the courseof his legal bat. he met with a wall of silence.Ruth Caleb,
tle exposeone of our most distinguished the producer,wouldn't cometo the phone
scriptwriters as a serial liar, fraudster andher secretarytold.him to speakto the
and confidencetrickster.
BBC'slawyers.Whenhe did so,they said
Morgan'sodysseybeganin 1992when he should speakto the producer:It was a
the BBC screened Black and Blue, a classic game of passing the buck, at
drama written by Newman about the which the Birtist BBCexcels.

ingly limitless resources, usually win.
One of the few cases of this kind in
which the
. plaintiff emerged victorious in

murder of a black councillor investigating police racism and corruption on a
London council estate. White" Metro.

recent tImes concernedauthor Andrew
Rose and Granada Television. Last
November,ajudge ruled that the seriesIn
SuspiciousCircumstances,
which consisted of reconstructionsof historic crimes,
had infringed Rose'scopyright by draw.
ing on a book he had written about a

politan police officers were seendealing
in drugs, killing other drug dealersand
abusing,beatingand, in onescene,incinerating their youngblack victims.
It was, arguabl~ NeWman'smost controversial drama and at the time it lit
fIres among the chattering classes.Max

So, in 1993, Morgan created his own
real-life drama, caStas a black victim of a
famous, white, radical left-wing play-

wright who,curiousl~ had the backingof
the Establishment. He sued Newman,
Garnett and the BBCfor breachof copy.
right and breachof confidence.
It was always going to be a case of
David versus Goliath, only this time
Davidwasto lose.Morganwasin his thir-..
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ties, had playeda few roles in a few fIlms,
but nothing major, directed a few plays,
written a few screenplays,but was still
hungeringfor the big break.Newman,on
the other hand, was older, well established and had some20novelsto his credit and an equal number of screenplays.
And he had the backingof the BBC.
But the more Morgan looked into
Newman's background, the more he
realised something was amiss. Truth
may be stranger than fiction, but in this
instancewhere did truth end and fiction
begin? Morgan made it his businessto
find out.- Starting fi"om the very day
Newman claimed he was born, Morgan
began to systematically pull apart the
authorised version or, more accurately;
versionsof Newman'slife.
Morgan found that the left-wing
author, so discreetand dismissiveabout
what he calls his "privileged" past, had
entirely invented his socially elevated
background.Newmanoriginally claimed
to have been born in Westminsterand
educated at Westminster School, then
Oxford University wherebe gaineda BA.
This he lat~r amended,claiming he had
studiedneurosurgeryat Cambridge.
In fact, Morgan found that Newman
began his education at, Poverest Road
Infants School,near his homein St Mary
Cray;Orpington, Kent. This was followed
by Chislehurst Road County Primary
School and Chislehurst Secondary
Modern,which he left when he was 16.
Even the precise date of Newman's
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birth was haz)(Morgan uncoveredreferencesto no lessthan five different dates,
ranging between1942and 1947.Morgan
eventually found two birth certificates
belongingto Newman,onein thename of
Gordon Frank Newman,and another in
the name of Richard Frank Newman,
datedMay 22,1944.
As far ashis own children go,Newman
is equallyconfused."Oneson,onedaughter," he statedsimply in TheAuthors'and
Writers' Who'sWhoof 1971.A year later
he made medical history by amending
the figure to "sevenchildren". Newman
also claims several marriages, which
Morgan discovered never existed.
Newman sayshis first wife was Angela
Harding.Shewasfollowedby JanetOrga,
who was replaced, in turn; by an
un-namedUS neurosurgeon.He fmally
found happinesswith RebeccaHall.
In fact, Angela Harding was, and
remains,a character in Newman'snovel
SiT;YouBastard;Janet Orga is a character in his novel, Three Professional
Ladies. RebeccaHall is a real person.
Probabl)( But there's no evidence of
Newmanhaving evermarried her.
It wasas if Newmanhad shambledout
of the pagesof his books and screenplays, populating hi~ real life with charactersof his own invention. But Morgan
was to discoverthat someof the characters in Newman's books were, in fact,
uncomfortablycloseto the real Newman.
At the eRdof 1969,Newman'sfIrSt novel, SiT;YouBastard,wasacceptedfor publication while he was living in Dean
Street,Soho.Morgan lookedup the electoral roll for the period and found that
another name came up at the same
address- that of DonaldF James.
Morgan found a referenceto a flat in

Mount Street, Mayfair, in one of
Newman'sbooks, The Abduction. When
he checkedthe Mount Street electoral
roll, the name Don F James again
appeared,registered from 1967to 1970.
The alias had beenregisteredtwice and
Morgan uncovereda paper trail linking
the Mount Streetaddressto the Newman
family home in Orpington and to
Newman'saddressin DeanStreet.
Newmanadmitted in court last month
that Don F Jameswas an alias that he
hadusedat the time. So,officially at least,
Newman had lived in Dean Street with
his alter-ego.What this alter-egosymbolisedbecamecleareruponfurther investigation.Morgan discoveredthat Newman
was also arrestedunder the nameDon F
Jamesin 1966and chargedwith stealing
petrol and obtaining credit by fi"aud.In
April 1966he was found not guilt)( Then
aged21,he had told the court he wasthe
"youngestfIlm producer in the Western
world".
The addressthat "Don James"gavein
April 1966was LockesleyDrive, St Mary
Cray, near Orpington, where, funnily
enough, Gordon Newman lived at the
time. According to the electoralregister,
Newmanwas the on:IYyoungman of the
same age who was living there - and
Don James is another name fi"om
Newman's novels. He appears in The
Abduction.Newmaneventook a driving
test in the nameDon James.
Don James, aka GF Newman, the
scourgeof corruption in society,then set
up and folded a whole series of companies which either neverfIled accountsor
werewoundup by creditors.
Morgan continued to scrutinise the
local Orpington papersduring the periods Newmanlived there.On February 2,

1968,the Orpington and Kentish Times
reported another appearancein court
under the heading "£200fme for cheque
frauds". Morgan was intrigued to read
the following: "Being 'let down' andmeeting a crook led to the downfall of Gordon
Frank Newman (23), an engineer, of
LockesleyDrive, Orpington, a defending
solicitor told the Marlborough Street,
London,magistrateon Frida):"
Newman pleaded guilty to obtaining
chequebooksfrom branchesof Midland
Bank by opening accounts with worthless chequesand giving false namesand
addresses.
Newman,who askedfor 24further charges of false pretences or
attempted false pretencesto be considered,wasfilled a total of £200.
DS John Cannings,later promoted to
Scotland Yard's criminal intelligence
branch, told the court that Newmanhad
"given information which might lead to
the arrest" of the man who had given
Newmanthe cheques.
The chequeswere in the names AD
Sneedand Robin Standing. Two years
later, in 1970,Newman'sfIrst novel, Si1;
YouBastard, which attackedpolice corruption in the Met, was published. The
novel showedthat Newmanhad attained
a high level of insight into how the Met
worked.He usedSneedas the name of a
corrupt detectiveinspectorin that novel,

.

convictions,would be bought up at trial.
phere of racial tension and drug culture
The lawyersduly senthim a copyof a let-which is saidto bewithin the contextof a
ter they said they had sent to Newman. larger criminal conspira~
However,in court last month, lawyersfor
In both scripts, the 27-year-oldblack
Newman and the BBC denied that they undercover cop falls in love with an
had receivedthe letter and Morgan'sown attractivemixed-racecommunity womer.
solicitors could fmd no record of it hav- In both, a black councillor is murdered
ing ever been sent. In the end, the evi- and a racially prejudiced policeman is
dencerelating to Newman'sconvictions covered in petrol and rescued by the
in his early life wasruled as irrelevant by undercovercop.
the Judge,Mr JusticeNeuberger.
Thejudgethoughtthat both expertwitBut in his judgementhe notedthat "Mr
nesses were partisan, but in the end
Newmanis not merely a man whosepro- choseto believethe BBC'sexpert. In his
fession is to make up stories... but also judgement, handed down earlier this
that he is a man who is perfectly capable month, he acknowledgedthat there were
of making up stories about what he has "arguablegrounds"for alleging an inferdone,and indeedasto who he is, andthat, ence of copying. He added: "I have
according!);his evidencemust be scruti- reachedthe conclusionthat the similarinised carefull):" However,he said that ties betweenthe two scripts do Taise a
"there was a great deal of difference possibilit); but no morethan a possibilit)\
betweeninventing or dishonestly using that one of the scripts may have been
an alias and plagiarising another per- written by someonewho had. seen the
son's script and lying about it under other script."
oath."
In dismissingMorgan'sclaim, he said:
The judge was equally harsh on "It did not seemto me that the ideas in
Morgan. Referring to a critical meeting Black and Blue could havebeen,or were,
during and after a party which Morgan copiedfrom Shadesof Anger." Thejudge
said had taken place between himself addedthat this conclusionwas "consisand Newman,and at which he claimed tent" with his assessment
of the oral evithat he had handedover a copyof Shades denceof Newmanand Garnett.
of Anger,thejudgethoughtthat "Morgan
As if to rub salt into Morgan'swounds,
was not telling the truth, had either the BBC's lawyers asked for an order
intentionally made up the existenceof which, if awarded,in effect meant that,
shouldMorganeverstrike it lucky in the
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be in the region of £500,000.
Morgan is
pre~e~tlyo~ leg~ aid.
SIttmg m hIS flat, surrounded by
and in subsequentnovelsand stageplays. the meeting,or had deceivedhimself into untidy piles of dog-earedphotocopies,
From 1971to 1972Morgancouldfmd no believing it becausehe is genuinelycon- newspaper cuttings and birth certifitrace of Newmanin the electoralrolls for vincedthat the defendantscopiedShades cates,Morgan maintains to this day that
DeaninStreet.
claims
to have of Expert
Anger".witnesses brought along by he
waswronged,
Tohis
credit,
he has
sucbeen
IrelandNewman
during this
period.
ceeded
in unmasking
GF
NeWman,
a man
But a few years later, in 1975,another
alter-ego surfaced, that of Frank
Cockain, author of a novel called The
Inside Out Man. Set in and around Dean
Street,the novel is about a convict newly
releasedfrom WandsworthPrison who
turns
police
Cockain
is
the name
of informant.
Newman'sFrank
grandfather,
and
in court last month Newman admitted
that this wasyet another of his aliases.
Thenames Don F James and GF

both sidesagreedthat there were a number of similarities between Shadesof
Anger and Black and Blue. Central to
both plots was an undercover black
policeman,brought in from outside the
area, to carry out an in~stigation on a
predominantly black estatein an atmos-
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whom the BBC backed to the hilt and
whoseevidence,much to Morgan's chagrin, the judge favouredover his own.
And to those young hopefuls,armed
with their scripts, he has one piece of
advice- makesurethat a copyis lodged
with a good
. lawyer:0
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Newman continued to appear on the elec-

toral roll for Dean Street until 1976.In
1979,when questionedabout his series
Law and Order, Newman stated, completely untruthfull); that he had been a
policeman for many years and that he
had been imprisoned for corruption. On
another occasion,when discussing his
novel about prostitutes,
Three
Professional Ladies, Newman claimed
that he himself had beena pimp.
Morgan was astonished at the scale
and the breadth of the lies Newmanhad
told over the years and consideredthat
these matters were directly relevant to
his caseagainstNewman,asthey went to
the heart of the question of Newman's
integrity as a witness.
In September1995he askedhis lawyers
to write to Newman informing him that
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Jon. Paul Morgan IS at least acknow:ledged fo.r his
acting roles, here .see.nas a porter I~ IncognIto
(above) and a soldier In Son of the PInk Panther
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